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fELLOW-CITIMN- Si

LT is with the mod painfull
&nfacions I behold our, infant
country, when just emerging from
the" ftace of disorder incident to a
revolutifcn in government ; again
on the verge or' political convulfi-o- n

; How long ihall we be the
sport of an ambitioas sew ? and
when ihall e see the .period ar-

rive, that a fincerc affection for
" the peace and dignity .of our coun

try (hall lead us to fuppreft with
xudignatioirrhe irindio'u .efFurts of
the interested and designing. At-- ,

tached to no party, influenced by
no man, and free from perfotial re- -,

fentnent to the contending .parties
.1 am impelled irrelutibly to

present to yo-afe- reflexions at
thi3 important moment.

In the formation of the conftitu-tian- ,

under which weprofefs to aft,
the minds of the citizens of Ken-

tucky, were as deeply ittterelled
as isufual on such important occa-

sions We delegated to a chosen
sew, the arduous talk, under a con-riaip- n,

that me faireit opporcuni-t- y

thenprefenced itself of framinj;
a conltUution, devoid of some of
the defect, contained in those of
our filter "slate.

Tlie result of the collected wif-doni

of bur representatives, iVas
the plan of government noV:in
operation Familiar with thepnn.
clplcs in view, at in commence,
mentwe have in two inllances
seen our electoral body perform
the duties of their office And ah
though criticism has been cxhauit-C- d

in marking the defects in our
tbhftitution; that body has palled
Btitiouccd the dreadful abyss aoW
prelented to our view by Benjamin
Xogan and his learned aflociate.
Independent of that total want Of

Selicaey, which tnarks their very
extraordinary production ; the fee-

dings of every friend JO the peace
of foeietymuft revolt at the

ambition which difcdveriT
itTelf under the ttinlk of attach-
ment to our ccnititittion Under
Tiisveil, it 13 too evident to ad

'inlt of 'doubt, that an attempt is
jnadc to give a bias to the public
nind on the agitated queltion to

accomplim- - this ungenerous pur-pof- e,

we have exhibited to out
"'view, the Opinion, "not of the at-O- !

riey general, b.ir of a lawyer.
Tor my own par's, I am ac a loss an
this oeeaflon to determine, whether
5the tfanfccndanr prcfumption of
the barriftcr exceeds the ambition
of the general From whence crfn

be dcried-- a right in aprofeifional
4nanjt obtrude an opinion on. a
political question, foj,

ah.it hv a client, doubtlefi with a

ifee in his-han- Wretched indeed
hour situation, is wc are bound,
to receive our political sentiments
from-- a foilrce'fo impure Is a fair
and candid appeal to thev citizens
of Kentucky was.tntendciV-o- .this
supposed violation of our confti-tutio- n,

why anticipate the judg-
ment of the public, before a fair
and full difculfion could take place

It is not difficult for a man in
the habit of quibbling, to point
out fiefeifts-i- n cal-

culated tp embrace the interelU;of
' a people f'or 'such da their nature,

that they imperfectly express the
'intention of the framers we have
therefore In cases or doubt, to 4e- -

' sort-- to conirrnction to determine
:tVe-linco- f Conduct molt proper to

urfnc.,'inofder to carry the inten-
tion into effect. .But while thus
engaged ,'ic ill btcommes the frce- -

- 'ihcn'of Kentucky to fear'eh the an-

tiquated volume ,pf our legal ora- -
r cle', to forinJa mle-of-condu- on
jtrbich thix fcapniiicfs-'itt- o depend

I hope th day is not yet come,
that the dictum of a lawyer is to,
be the teit of politital truth the:
profeffien is honorable, we require
the aififtancc v its proclionsrs. ;

but wc are capable of judging for'
ourselves, with respect to our con-- s
ftitutional, rights. The gentleman
of the law, who has savored us
with a display of his talents on the
proposed contest, proceed in the
incit hackneyed cant, to inform. us
of the rules of conltructiou of

of writing, and fuppolei
the conllitution to-b- e so intelligible,
that every man can comprehend it

But unfortunately for him, he
toon loses sight of this felf-cvide-

intention and entangles himfclf in
the mazes of fophtlb y. This forc-
ed analogy lietw een the powers of
the mass of thepcople, and the de-

legated authority of the electoral
body, mult Itrike every man Mho
sreflecis, as being improper.

In general elections by the cti
zen at large, no liti:itred nu'snbf r
can be designated to perform abo-finef- t,

in which each has an eqral
lhaic as an independent right, 'uut
rvhere from the nature of a repre-fentati- ve

body, ceitain rujjrs are
cflential to the tranla6;ion of butU.
nefi, cuilcm, concnience and rea-'fo- n,

all Tinite to juhi'y a regula-
tion, enabling a reltriaed-jiumbe- r

to perform ccitaiu dutiw. Our
ponltitution itfilent as to the nmni
be of electors necefiaryto eleel a
governor, thiy.werc therefore com-
pelled to reiort to some rule as a
guide. In conformity to a prac-
tice long ellablilbtd, they deter-
mined that a majority of 'the elec-
tors present should concur in the
election of all henp-pointe- d

by them i tlie principle
was fairly and sully underltoud
previous to the ballotting. Let us
now examine this rrde by the prin-tipl- e

very jofllylsid down that
'in a demociacy theie is no true
cuteuon of chore, but by s majo
rity of wills ' Our refcaiches need
nofbe refined, to discover that a
greater prcportlanoOthe conHitu-c'tlt- i

of thdtelectoral body will be

a majority than a less Umber.
A- - greater majority of will; is
coniuM:d 3iid the principle is pre-
ferred inviolate. It ii true that
the prevailing, practice of other
'itatei is not obligatory onus; bu
we have iCafon to fjippoie, that i
'the rule was either inconvenient o
dangerous, they would long since"
nave rejectea it. vjur electoral oo-- ,
dy have folcmnly adopted the ri:Is,t
and why Ihall an innovation bej
attempted to gratify the fplcen or
a difappolntedend ambitious inan.i

us now examine whether!
there are not more evils 'to bej
dreaded, fr'dm a rule enabling a;
minority to elect, than fro'm onei
rCoiiriil! a maioritv. Is von adoDt
tiie'fjt5nnerfo inconfiderablc a ntira-- '
ber as five electors '(for example)
may sill the most iu.portant oftices--

in onr government. Thu-- lhrinks'
the wiIL.otthe people of Kentucky
to a number of reprefenrativtJ, at
which every-- rudsnt man mull
fliurldorl 'oh the contraiy, by

a majority of die ilecfOfs
to concur, not less than fifteen can
ever perform this impo?tant 'bufi-nef- s.

It is to be adsnoyledgedtfrat
by the adoption of this rule.; we
shall in fbme inftanccs exclude a
good man, but we fnall tit tlie Tfame
time exclude morebad men.

Tlrat man who cannot ob
tain the all'eitt of a majority of
the electoral body, is not likely to
meet the approbation of a majority
of-hi- s fellow citizens; and altho'
he may have friends who wiflihis
elsdiion i is he cither of"

pnidence or delicacy he will not
obtrude himfcli to an office, from
the exercise of which, he cannot
flatter jiinrt'df with peace to his
country Or pleasure tt himfclf. It
muit excite Ahe molt painful fenfa-tibi- s

in the breait of every good
citfeen thus to lee his country torn
to pieces by parties, for the sole
purW'e ofazrandizinzafew indi- -
vidiinls. To pfcferve inviolate our J
conititutin is certainly an object
uf.mr) much imporiance to be ne-

glected, and he man Who sounds
the aTaJm'froEi pur&motives, when.
it is invaded, dcierves well of hi?
country ; but he who, from s,

foWs the seeds ofdif-cor-d

in an infant country, or urg-
ed by the impulse of the moment
e:;poses defects, without a wifii t$
teiiiedy them, that maa is.dane- -

r,ou3 to iociety and ought to be
guardsd. wuh a watchful. ey'e.rl-e- t

ns suppose that the election of the
present governor is conceited a
majority of the senators, who are
thfc judges, --have already pre-judg--

tlie queltion ; and as ho mate-
rial injury is likely to ensue from
their former opinion, they ill pro-
bably prefervc it in dclpite of so
learned an oppoaeiit as the'attor-ney-gner- al

Lct us exte'nd our
Views still further, nndfuppoCc for
a moment, the election of Mr. Gar-
rard is declared uhconftitutional j

is it not to be seared that the gcnei
ral would on the iame
grounds ? and we should be lad
died wiih.a fpeaker'of the ienate,

j who mijht pei haps ncie agpeea.
tHe to and whole principles
mij'ht not be entirely 'epjublicart.

It becomes, us, fellow citizens, to J
examine witlivairention the-r'jfatr- ti

constitutional quellionsnowbefoic j

us ;, aSU it on A full snd fair enqni-r- y

wc dileover we bave erred let
us, as we value our 'oture peace
and- - dignity as a people, lay the
nxctnllie itint pf the fcvil. ahd

""eradicate it in "a conltimtional
modCi But !:t us not be lead a

' Itray by the iirtpoftng names of men
of eminence, and tii purluit of ma-dow- s

lose the substance.
A CITISENj

LORDON, Warch 2S.
Far foiie days it has. been confi

dently reported, that a diflblutidn
oX Harliamjr.r will soon take place,

d 4e reason for think"
ar-S-. tue report-wel- l tounaeu ; du:

re such an rfvent caa happeri,
some confiderabld proyrefs mUtt be
made in a treaty of peace, for mi-
ni, cers will never send their f rfends
tothsir conllituents until they have
announced the figfiihg rf a preli-miifhr- y

conventiori, or the sitting
of acongrefe, or some Other equal-
ly decisive mtJafure,

Dufleldorfl'is the fcen.C of prin-
cipal preparation fptf opening the
campaign, which both parties pro-
tract, not,, we sear, in the hope o'f
aerting the tfclainities atrcridhnt
on its commencement, but conTct-ou- s

that deftruclip'n to their canfe
would be the consequence of inif-carfiag-:.

The Ftench aie dated,,
between t,he armiss of the Sambre
and Meufe, tjie Rhine and Mpfe'lle,
to multcr half a million of men.
The Uatemeptisdoubtlefs --

xagge-rated

j but their force is immense,
and that it mull be nearjy it' nor
quite equalled by the nun'srialilt'S,

1 is admitt6H by accdunts, aud con
firmed cy( circumliances. (Ireac;-fu- l

mnft be tlie result, when bodies
of such ftrcngth and enmity come
in conflicts '

' April x.

By a veTel arrived at Katwich,
the account of the Dutch Hect ha

reached B,ergen,in Norway, is
confirrasd; the whoe object o'fthcir

5J

t'uife being to convoy JiQine their
Eait Indian nien, tht have laid in;
ti at poi t dui iiig the winter. The
mailer tof the above veflsl lest the-Dutc-

sleet in Bergen.
As Admiral Duncan was deter-

mined to watch their return from
the coast of Norway, we arc in
great hopes of fpcedily hearing a
very good account of thfe Dutch;
men,

" We navfe-'receive-
d the pads pai

pers of tht ;6th, 27rhand'-28t- h ult.
Thepapers from the, 2jd to ,tlie

26th are 'wanting. ' TlicT Fdrljler
contains intelligence of much

i '2
Charette has at length been taki

en andlhot. Entirely defeatedjay
the Republican army his troops
dispersed and incapable ofMseing
collected again and rallied ; him,?
felt clofaly pursued. Charettcaf;
fumed the dress of a peasant, with
tlie hope ofeludingtheflrict search.
that was making aster him. He
wandered for some time among
the fields alorie, and was at length
difcovcred and pursued by a Re-

publican patrole. His ftrcngth (be-

ing at lait txbaufted, he sunk upi
on the gro'ihd, fliid was taken by
two renadifchs, who carried him
on their shoulders to the next poll,
from whence he wias conveyed to
Anders.' At Augers he wis tried i
mid fateiiced to tie flior. The fen- -

ter.ccas immediately carried in- -

to execution.
This cvertt may be coufidered as

the death Llow to the Vendeau

') he negotiations with Sardinia,
"is we may believe th? accounts iu
the Fi'8ft!l papers, had mad'cfcoii
liilerable progress when they Were
broken off. Sardinia had confeut--e-

to a proifioria! cefiatioa of Sa
voy and Nice ; but she required
that this cefiaticn should not be ds
finite till the general peace, and
'thas France fnouJd give his Sardi-
nian mojefty compensation anditt-demnir- y.

This the French GovernmerOi
would not'confentto,. and the ne
gotiation wasiinmediate'ly broken.
'off. -- . .

The Eataviafi Cohveflt;on, aoJj,
cording to lettctsfiom the Hague,
decreed, on the icth ult. the l;vy-in- g

of 6ne man out of everythoui
sand, f'ot" the fen ice of the havy.of
the New Republic. ,

A letter from-Madri- says, tKe
Government has' retooled fh t order
jor dtfnisntlbig tht ftaiiy. Shaald
this prove true, it mufl give conft-derab- le

uneafintfs 0 she Cabinet;
of it. James's. . - .'

1
- - .ir' - it ty.

PHILADELPHIA, Ma'y i3.
Capt. f?l'Cct'cheon, on the lith

inflant vas boarded by La Con-

corde, Fie'nch frigate, Handing in
for the Capes of Virginia, t hercap-tai- n

o'f which infoimed a French,
gentleman onboard capt; M'C. that
war was declared between Eng
land and 6pdin.

Way 21.
From the New-Yor- li Minerva.
We have put into our hands at

letter from Paris, disclosing a ne-

farious cor.fpiracy no less than an
attempt of certain Ameiicans to
inltigate th'e French government to
take a decided part in- oppoflng
the execution of the Bsitifh: treaty
by this Country; anil to irrtiil on ohi"
guatantee'of their polleittons'in the
W.'Indies f thus c"omp'efling US he

war with Great Britain and:
France.-- '

Cape Francois, Floreal y.
We have jult received' offioiajiy

chenewsof the flcjJCwh':ch is com-

ing to this country The Commi- -


